Advanced Fall Prevention Tools
made simple, reliable & safe

- Antimicrobial Pads & Monitor
- Personalized Voice Recording
- Easy Integration to Nurse Call System
- Convenient Hold & Record Buttons
- Latex Free Monitor & Accessories
- Now with Incontinence Monitoring
Advanced Fall Prevention Monitor
designed with the clinician in mind

**Record Button**
Easy access to the record button allows the caregiver to provide a personalized message to the patient (with green indicator light)

**Hold Button**
Allows the caregiver to reposition the patient without causing nuisance alarms (with red indicator light)

**Antimicrobial**
Monitor body & Pads are treated with MicrobeCare™ a permanently bonded antimicrobial for maximum infection control

**Easy Access**
Easy drop in battery compartment accommodates long lasting & inexpensive 9V batteries

**Compatibility**
Easily connects to your existing nurse call system
Applications
Easily mountable to sidechair, bed, & wheelchair
Including commode & floor pads

Infection Control
Complete family of single patient antimicrobial sensor pads available for 30 & 90 day use

Integration
Parasol™ enables a comprehensive falls program integrated into existing nurse call systems

Incontinence Monitoring
The only fall system capable of detecting incontinence. Contributing to a comprehensive wound care program

Accessories
Wide array of accessories easily integrate into the Parasol™ Fall Prevention Monitor including Nurse Call Button, Y Splitter, & Nurse Call Cable

Construction
Manufactured with premium materials for maximum durability and reliability

Helps Organizations Meet JCAHO Standards for Fall Prevention
Advanced Fall Prevention Tools
made simple, reliable & safe

Monitor & Pads

Monitor & Voice Recorder - Stand Alone ...... PADS00
Monitor & Voice Recorder - Wall Mount ...... PADS01
Monitor & Voice Recorder - Chair Mount ...... PADS02
Chair Pad Sensor 30 Day White 18” Cord ...... SC6S15
Chair Pad Sensor 30 Day White 3ft Cord ...... SC6S3
Chair Pad Sensor 30 Day White 8ft Cord ...... SC6L8
Chair Pad Incontinence Sensor 8ft Cord ...... SCi6L8
Chair Pad Sensor 90 Day White 3ft Cord ...... SC6S390
Chair Pad Sensor Fall / Incontinence Combo . IFCC8

Bed Pad Sensor 30 Day White 18” Cord ...... SB6S15
Bed Pad Sensor 30 Day White 8ft Cord ...... SB6L8
Bed Pad Incontinence Sensor 8ft Cord ...... SBi6L8
Bed Pad Sensor 30 Day White 12ft Cord ...... SB6L12
Bed Pad Sensor 90 Day Blue 8ft Cord ...... SB6L890
Bed Pad Sensor Fall / Incontinence Combo . IFCB8
Floor Pad Sensor 30 Day . SFAL8
Potty Pad Sensor 30 Day . SP6S3

Accessories

Nurse Call Cord -10 foot . 25106
Nurse Call Button -10 foot . NCB00
Dual Nurse Call Interface . 2NCI
Two Pad Y-Splitter . 2PI
Replacement Battery Door . BC9V

Parasol™ Wall Mount . BP01
Wire Chair Mount 3” . WB01
Wire Chair Mount 6” . WB02
3M Dual Lock . DL01
Seatbelt with Velcro Fastener . SSBMWV

Distributed By:

Patient Fall Prevention System
1602 Barclay Blvd
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
www.fallpreventionsystem.com
(847) 520-3000

FDA Registered Manufacturer
FDA Listed Products
ETL Listed UL Approved
EMC Tested